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ABSTRACT 
This paper presents the optimum combination of major parameters for high 
mechanical efficiency of a compact scroll compressor with a fixed cylinder di-
ameter. The mechanical efficiency was calculated for a number of cylinder 
volumes, where the cylinder diameter and the scroll thickness were fixed at a 
constant value of 75.7 mm and 4 mm, respectively, and combinations of the 
involute base circle radius, the scroll depth and the number of scroll turns were 
varied. The calculated results indicate that there is a definite optimum 
combination of major parameters, and with decreasing cylinder volume, selection 
of the optimum combination becomes more significant for higher mechanical effi-
ciency. In addition, the physical basis of the optimum combination of major pa-
rameters was examined by showing the characteristics of the frictional power loss 
at each pair. 
INTRODUCTION· 
Mechanical efficiency is a major consideration in designing refrigerant compressors 
used for air conditioners or refrigerators. A slight improvement in mechanical efficiency 
results in a significant energy savings. When designing refrigerant compressors, there-
fore, one should try to minimize the frictional power loss at each pair of the compressor 
elements. The authors paid a special attention to a close relation between the frictional 
power losses and the major dimensions determining the size of compression mechanism. 
The frictional power losses in a rolling-piston type rotary compressor and a scroll-type 
compressor were carefully calculated for various possible combinations of major dimen-
sions. Thus it was shown that there is an optimum combination of major dimensions for 
a rolling-piston rotary compressor [1], and also for a scroll compressor [2]. 
In the case of scroll compressors, the frictional power loss at each pair of compres-
sor elements depends not only upon the compression pressure and the inertia forces but 
also upon the major parameters, such as the involute base circle radius, the scroll depth, 
the scroll thickness and the number of scroll turns. The suction volume of the scroll 
compressor is determined by these major parameters and, subsequently, there are many 
combinations of major parameters that result in a scroll compressor with the same suc-
tion volume. Consequently, the constraint force and the frictional power loss at each el-
ement pair change, depending upon the selected combination of major parameters, result-
ing in different mechanical efficiencies. In the previous study [2], as a first step, the 
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number of scroll turns and the scroll thickness were fixed at constant values of 2. 75 and 
4. 0 rom, respectively, and the combination of the involute base circle radius and the 
scroll height was varied for a fixed suction volume of 10.26 cm3 . As a result, it was 
confirmed that there is a definite optimum combination of the involute base circle radius 
and the scroll height, and a low vibration level of scroll compressor also can be 
achieved. In its optimum combination, however, it comes into question that the scroll 
has a horizontally slender shaped cross-section, as the number of scroll turns was fixed 
at a constant value. In its case, for instance, the heat acceptance loss and the leakage 
loss will significantly increase, and a design and production for such slender shape can-
not be used practically. 
For more practical design and production of scroll compressor with higher mechani-
cal efficiency, in this study, the cylinder diameter (the scroll size in the radial direction) 
and the scroll thickness were fixed at a constant value, and the mechanical efficiency 
was calculated for various possible combinations of the involute base circle radius, the 
scroll height and the number of scroll turns. A similar calculation was made for various 
suction volumes. 
CRESCENT-SHAPED SUCTION CHAMBER 
Fig. 1 shows the crescent-shaped suction chambers (shadowed portions) which were 
just closed at the periphery of the scrolls. Two small circles in the center portion are the 
involute base circle. The center to center distance between the involute base circles is 
the orbiting radius, r 0 , which is given by the following expression: 
T0 = 1t fb - t ( 1) 
in which Tb and t represent the involute base circle radius and the scroll thickness, re-
spectively. 
A trajectory circle of the involute outer end point of the shaded orbiting scroll also is 
shown in each diagram of Fig. 1. A large dotted circle circumscribed with its trajectory 
circle and the involute outer end point of the unshaded fixed scroll represents the cylin-
der size. The cylinder diameter Dis fixed at a value of 75.7 mm. Given the cylinder di-
ameter D, the ending involute angle of the outer scrolls, 4>oe, is given by the following 
expression: 
~oe =vi ( ~-r:o r- 1 -* (2) 
Dividing 4>oe by 2x, the number of scroll turns, n, can be calculated. The area of the 
crescent-shaped suction chamber, So, can be calculated by the following expression [3]: 
So = 4" r, 2 { +"' -i" ) -t ( <i., - 2" ) - t ( t r ) (J) 
The number of scroll turns, n, and the suction chamber area So are shown in Figs. 2a 
and 2b, respectively, where the abscissa is the involute base circle radius Tb. 
As shown in Fig. 2, as the involute base circle radius Tb increases, the number of 
scroll turns, n, decreases, and the suction chamber area So increases. The suction cham-
ber area, however, is saturated around at the involute base circle radius of 3. 0 to 3. 5 
mm. The concrete examples for the suction chamber area are shown in Fig. 1. In Fig. 
1a, the involute base circle radius Tb and the scroll thickness, t, are given by 2 mm and 4 
mm, respectively. Therewith the number of scroll turns, n, and the suction chamber area 
So take on a value of 2. 60 and 7. 24 cm3, respectively, as shown by a small black circle 
in Figs. 2a and 2b. In Fig. 1b, the scroll thickness, t, is kept at the same value as 4 
mm and the involute base circle radius is increased to 3. 6 mm. Then the number of 
scroll turns, n, decreases to 1. 33, and the suction chamber area So significantly in-
creases to 13.82 cm3, as shown by a small black circle in Fig. 2b. In Fig. 1c, on the 
other hand, the involute base circle is kept at the same value as 2 mm ·and the scroll 
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thickness is increased from 4 mm to 2 mm. Then the number of scroll turns, n, does not 
change so much, as seen in Fig. 2a, but the suction chamber area significantly increases 





1 (c)So= 13.57cm' 
. 6 It is quite natural that 
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chamber area So, the 
smaller the scroll height, 
B, for a given value of 
the suction volume Vo. 
Thus, as the involute 
base circle radius rb in-
creases, the scroll 
height, B, decreases, as 
·shown in Fig. 2c, where 
the ordinate represents 
the scroll height to suc-
tion volume ratio, 
B/Vo(=l!So). When the 
scroll height becomes 
smaller, the shaft loads 
at· the crankshaft and at 
the crank pin become 
smaller, thus resulting in 
a smaller power loss at 
each pair. This leads to 




Summary of Calculatjon 
The analytical method 
for dynamic behavior of 
the scroll compressor has 
been established with re-
gard to the fundamental 
01!--~-----;~;2,_-----~-----,;-3-~---::4 dynamics of machinery, 
ro !mm! in the previous studies 
Fig.l Crescent-shaped suction chamber Fig.2 Fundamental data vs. involute base cir- [3-6] where it is assumed 
of scroll compressor with the cle lb for the cylinder diameter of that the frictional forces 
cylinder diameter D of 75.7mm: 75.7mm: (a) the number of scroll turns, of any pair that is not 
for (a) 1b=2 mm, t=4 mm, n=2.60; n; (b) the suction chamber area So; (c) well lubricated by a thick (b) 1b=3.6 mm, t=4 mm, n=1.33; the scroll height to suction volume ra- oil film are subject to 
(c) Ib=2 mm, t=2 mm, n=2.68. tio B/Vo Coulomb's law of fric-
tion and thereby the frictional forces can be obtained by multiplying the constraint forces 
at each pair of compressor elements by an adequate frictional coefficient. In scroll com-
pressors, the major power losses are caused by the mechanical friction between the 
crankshaft and the crank journal, the crank pin and the orbiting scroll, and the orbiting 
scroll and the thrust bearing. The frictional power loss around the Oldham ring is negli-
gibly small compared with other losses [ 4]. If the frictional coefficient at each pair is 
given, the crankshaft rotatory behavior can be calculated precisely. Therewith the con-
straint force and the frictional power loss at each pair can be calculated, and finally the 
mechanical efficiency also can be calculated. 
As for the frictional coefficient at each pair, however, it is quite difficult to evaluate 
each reliable value for practically used compressors. Therefore, it is quite rough as-
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sumption but this study made use of the frictional coefficient of 0. 013 which were de-
termined numerically in the previous studies [7] for a rolling-piston rotary compressor 
with small cooling capacity. It is well known that the scroll compressor mechanism is 
quite different from the rolling-piston rotary compressor mechanism. However, if the 
frictional state of the scroll compressor is assumed to be basically the same as that of the 
rolling-piston rotary compressor, it would be interesting to examine how th-e mechanical 
efficiency is affected by the difference in the compression mechanism itself. 
In numerical calculation, it was assumed that the gas compression is subject to the 
adiabatic compression with the specific heat ratio of 1. 32. Furthermore, the suction 
pressure was assumed to be 0. 62 MPa, the suction temperature 7 °C, and the discharge 
pressure 2.17 MPa. The motor power was adjusted to keep the mean crankshaft speed at 
56.4 Hz, and an optimum intermediate pressure was led to the back surface of the orbit-
ing scroll end plate to minimize the frictional power loss at the thrust bearing. 
Optimum Combination of Major Parameters for Highest Mechanical Efficiency and Its 
Physical Basis 
Some instances of the calculated results for the cylinder diameter of 75.7 mm and the 
scroll thickness of 4 mm are shown in Fig. 3. As shown in each top diagram, the gas 
compression power W g-c is almost constant, but the motor input power Wshaft increases 
as the combination of the base circle radius, the scroll height and the number of scroll 
turns gets farther away from the optimum combination. Correspondingly, the 
mechanical efficiency 11m shows a maximum value: 89.2 % for Vo=2.5 cm3, 92.5 % for 
Vo=10.26 cm3 and 93.4 % for Vo=20.0 cm3. The optimum combination of the involute 
base circle radius Ib and the scroll height B is shown near the peaks of the mechanical 
efficiency: rb=2.3 mm and B=2.6 mm for Vo=2.5 cm3 , rb=3.0 mm and B=8.0 mm for 
Vo=10.26 cm3, and rb=3.5 mm and B=14.5 mm for Vo=20.0 cm3 • A schematic view of 
scroll compressor at each optimum combination is shown in Fig. 4. ~ represents the 
aspect ratio of scroll compressor: 0.035 for Vo=2.5 cm3 , 0.105 for Vo=10.26 cm3 and 
0_192 for Vo=20. 0 cm3 • 
The increased motor input power shown in the top diagram of Fig. 3 is definitely 
caused by the increase in resultant frictional power loss. As shown in each middle dia-
gram of Fig. 3, with decreasing the involute base circle radius rb, the frictional power 
losses at the crankshaft and crank pin, W c-s and W c-p, increases because of the increase 
in scroll height. Furthermore, with increasing involute base circle radius rb, the fric-
tional power loss Wt-b at the thrust bearing increases because of the increase in com-
pression chamber area [2]. Correspondingly, the resultant frictional power loss in-
creases as the combination of the base circle radius, the scroll height and the number of 
scroll turns gets farther away from the optimum combination. 
The mechanical efficiency curve in the top diagram of Fig. 3 shows a quite signifi-
cant result that as the suction volume decreases, the upward sharpness of curve increases 
rapidly. This means that when designing a scroll compressor with smaller cooling ca-
pacity, the optimum combination of major parameters has to be more strictly selected. 
Crankshaft Speed Fluctuation Ratio 
An important characteristic of the scroll compressor is its extremely low level of vi-
brations. In order to monitor the vibration level affected by the selected combination of 
major parameters, the rotating speed fluctuation of the crankshaft also was calculated. 
As shown in the bottom diagram of Fig.3, with increasing the involute base circle radius 
rb, the rotating speed fluctuation ratio of the crankshaft, a, increases, thus significantly 
affecting the compressor vibrations. At the optimum combination, a takes on a value of 
0. 7 %for Vo=2.5 cm3, 2.0 % for Vo=10.26 cm3 and 3. 7 % for Vo=20 cm3 • Therefore, 
one may conclude that when designing a scroll compressor with larger cooling capacity, 
an ultimate determination of the combination of major parameters has to be made by tak-
ing both the mechanical efficiency and the crankshaft speed fluctuation ratio into consid-
eration. 
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Fig.3 Calculated results for the cylinder diameter of 75.7mm, the scroll thickness of 4mm and the frictional 
coefficient of 0.013: for (a) Vo = 2.5 cm3; (b) Vo = 10.26 cm3; (c) Vo = 20.0 cm3. 
Fig.4 Schematic view of scroll compressor at optimum combination: for (a) Vo = 2.5 em'; (b) Vo = 10.26 cm3: 
(c) Vo = 20.0 cm3. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
In this study, the cylinder diameter, the scroll thickness and the frictional coefficient 
were fixed at 75.7 mm, 4 mm and 0.013, respectively, and the mechanical efficiency 
curve for the involute base circle radius was calculated for three suction volumes: 2.5, 
10.26 and 20.0 cm3 • It was clearly shown that there is a definite optimum combination 
of the involute base circle radius, the scroll height and the number of scroll turns, which 
ensures the highest mechanical efficiency, and subsequently, the more compact the scroll 
compressor, the more strict the selection of optimum combination of major parameters. 
As the compressor cooling capacity increases, however, the scroll compressor vibration 
level at its optimum combination increases significantly. Therefore, it would be sug-
gested that an ultimate combination of major parameters is carefully determined by exam-
ining both the mechanical efficiency and the crankshaft speed fluctuation ratio. 
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